Fundraising: TESTED!

Do you ever feel like you are reinventing the wheel? Or, does it start to feel like your fundraising is the same thing year over year? The following offerings at Rocky Mountain Philanthropy Institute (RMPI) are based on research, testing, and even SCIENCE to improve your fundraising:

- **The Science of Online Fundraising - Transform Your Organization One Experiment at a Time** with Tim Kachuriak: Online fundraising is showing huge growth for a nonprofit. How do you harness and test that for your organization?

- **Corporate Philanthropy Leveraged Connections** with Gayle Pottle of Centura Health: Attendees will not only learn more about how to make meaningful connections and relationships with corporate philanthropists, but will also leave with a Corporate Giving Toolkit.

- **Creating Better Connections with a Successful Campaign** with Alan Sherwood: Learn a proven model for fundraising campaign success, whether an endowment, capital or services campaign. Learn about the key components that go into a successful campaign.

RMPI is September 12th and 13th in Breckenridge! Register today (early bird rate until August 9th)

REGISTER NOW

---

Job Postings

Jewish Family Service - Associate Director of Development

See all job postings >>
RMPI Keynote Speaker, Vu Lee, addresses an important issue in his latest blog: why increasing numbers of nonprofit executive directors of color are leaving their position and what needs to be done. As we strive to support diversity in fundraising and the nonprofit sector, we need to understand what is happening and why. This is a critical issue and an important read, check it out here.

**Thursday, July 11th**
8:00 am - 10:00 am

**Using Metrics to Build Your Donor Base**

Anyone with fundraising duties in their job description is welcome to attend. Coffee Chats are free to everyone and there is no need to register.

**Fluid Coffee Bar**
501 East 19th Avenue, Denver

**Learn More >>**

**Member Spotlight**

**KUDOS! Celebrating the accomplishments of our members.**
Kudos to Michael Donegan for his new role as Director of Philanthropy with Feed the Children. Michael will be responsible for building relationships with Feed the Children major donors in the Western part of the country.

If you have some great news to share, like a promotion, a new job, or an award received, email us at AFPkudos@gmail.com. Please note this is specifically to celebrate our Members, so no need to send the results of your latest campaign or event.

Upcoming AFP Events

June 14th
Early Bird Deadline for CPGR Summer Symposium: Register by June 14 to receive $50 off the registration fee!
Register Today!

July 11th
Coffee Chat - Using Metrics To Build Your Donor Base. 8:00 am - 10 am
Fluid Coffee Bar, 501 E 19th Ave, Denver
Learn More

July 19th
Brown Bag Educational Luncheon - Panel Discussion on Today’s Issues in Fundraising. 11:30 am - 1:00 pm
Alzheimer’s Association, 455 N Sherman St. #500, Denver
Learn More